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anmini! ration senators who exjuet- :i;,'ht the neaee resolution, but wno
"ro expect that if it is passed, the

presidt-n- t will return it to conioss

;e !, il U lojr:cal that
navy.

The sinking of the Lusitania alone
was not Fiiflicient to "

justify the
United States in openly nreparinjr fc--

mmmm un;i:- - i! of the se.-'.sio- n of conirrcs
the i lection should remain!':dK.vi p.;; i v uu aIIHIIi IIU

.'pproxiiaatt a. at present. assum- - unapproved. var against Germany, the oiiicer tes-- i
tilied. Even after the German am- -

national dflair, Uaz' b taken bv
the rebels witiiwfc. !krhkifig.

While prepraflK, for fhe. safe-
guarding of AiiMiiu a the east
guarding of Anrentsriin on the east
additional naval &W wnt forward
and Carranza'e w'tfy t the sharp
representations f tfei? geverninenr,
regarding Jjiie mm-d- two niurw
Ar.ieirianri iiki. tie chief i.,-tep-

here ws in ia,laraie prepara-
tions in the )Wt vlwn foi- - a bat-
tle.

Until now tint rwiis have su?cee;i- -

now ci.aui e?;-- ,:!'!': nowever. that t'.e
is to take contiv! at

What are the articles forming; the
enormous increase in Europe's ex-

perts to the United States ? Luxuries
from her treasure-house- s and raw
material from her colonies. The total
value of Europe's exports to this
country had dwindled savs a state-
ment bv the National Citv Bank of
New York from $900,000,000 a year
prior to the war to $318,000,000 in
i Via in which the war ended, a

tinm early aale E1TE!HE GBEMMUL
was given his passport?

j February, 1917, the fteiina' of
! neople of the United States

a uainst war.
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t' natione.l c.iU'n'.i;
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i ir.i'.fcl'.liV hi .Mi studied
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. 'inn with tin' insistent
in ntu'ii! .1! iia;e
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of the people you referred to. was; Mr. E. R. rtaney, of Raleigh, de- - Arnn' nf nractiea' lv two-thir- ds in1 18lai'i'li k n.'i'n sucn as to prevent the navy';, male-- ; a

: iter tlie election.
"We have adopted a ti.?cal year,

h. trlr.niu.ir July I. I ti'.ir.k wt are like-
ly hi fe'r.iii that plan- - alUvniu-'i- i tlvve
ate Mint' "tfinu' avunient- - in favor
o' ma!:.i'vr the .alendar year the fiscai

i ar. that we a'e to retain
the preheat r.'.yn of fall elections and
a iisial year byLrinniu'-- f July 1, the
novation arises as to whether the an-
nual appi opriation bi!h; avc to he
pasM-- by the oxpirir.y: of the r.ey

.1tha t!i.-- pi
. parrment ot agriculture, passea

" liau nian i throusrh Hickory today en roate io
i preparaiicns lor war ta at

that
total values, despite tne iset
prices of the articles formingIredell county from Avery, where henaie asKe:. ,

"The navy did have plans," was
the repiy. "lliey were not complete

May IS. wiM be tlie most and are not complete in some resnerts
has been for several davs assisting
farmers and others to install water

i and lights into their homes and alsoTuodi?,
C'himin

.! i. r postponed until u
r tin i. 'fire i. t i 'ir..:'

I M''.tMl f'il' ;i
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'i lun .j'ton to witm
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event in the lire of Jerry today. He knew if we did enter the.
the royal Benrra'., tierer. and the 90 i war we would have to confine our o- -
pt'-ipe- s around his body are expected eration?. to the general plans o1' the
to expand so as to cover his entire (other allies and we had no knowledge
anatomy. Jerry has a big feed tr.at'of their --plans until after we declared

ed in taking frui ( awi.wg almost
half his tocrftofy wi0"C& battle, but
military iniii i;ei- - wt'-ia- watched
the devc!om-wi- k

C'ig revolution
assume a huge Mni aorit.est is
inevitable ufi!e iisri-i- bv further
clef eatJffns in rf 'Mtkl forces. Mex-
ican agents her lOMKa in their dec-
larations that imlir defection of
government tre, i. lifTvIv.

So far as i4Bxj .t liable infor-
mation hece. Irlrt w ii!iugiis be-

gun by Cairy k$.v ifeea faiiurer;.
Notwithstam.il ji progress

the reb'l f7 howevfet-- . there
has been xiLiM lm rtixtrte receiv-
ed here thfrtfe 5ris American
officers t leliTi GiFJa will bo
forced to tyiiji;. umn for a con-siderab- 'la

wmid "fiw.i.1(tf(0

into school buildings. Ihe use of
waterpower is becoming more general
In the mountains, Mr. Ra.ney re-

ported, and he was delighted with
the numerous beautiful falls in the

told of the place of Dr. and
Mrs. Sloop, who conduct a schoof. in

i: en fide f war.o;i ; i i i

tie : ee'.ird ; how
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II CiiMi MMF1ML0 r Avery county. They have a plant
which furnishes electricity for 00

trade had at least doubled meantime.
Yet the indications today are that
the total value of merchandise sent,
from Europe to the United States in
the fiscal year which ends with next
month will be three times as much
as in the immediately preceding fiscal
year and actually greater in value
than in any year in the history of
our trade.

This tremendous increase in our im-

ports from Europe in the current fis-

cal year as compared with the Vej1'
immediately preceding occurs
in luxuries, but includes also certain
products of the European colonies
now reaching us by way of tne
mother country, instead of direct, as
during the war. Among the luxuries
in which the great increase occurs,
are diamonds, art works, laces ana
embroideries, silks, high graoe cot-

ton and woolen goods, kid gloves, and
olive oil, while the colonial orooucta
new reaching us by way ot Europe
include india-rubbe- r, jute. wool, furs
hids and skins- - and rawcotton.

t inctnn.oos the increase, es- -

lights and in addition heats water in

t 'i! !i! V iA Of' Tl a.- -

. ,; i.tia!i!n wa at
,i'i! v. hep Wa?.hi;:rtop

i
' 'T f uni i urin"'

the r.ati oo :'. ,,t
'iv. a cniDlete l.'cc'n-.-n- d

v. ire faeiti'ie.-i- . It
ip,..ed to thv: c.'.iiitrv
M.ti' 'h I is altogether

. U"h ou'-d'io- r as- -

E BEI1 HELD yp

i.iy. ( re kk nig across the , hot sanas
v.'ih' come the Tyros, sleek enough for
all practicable pu.rposos. a:1 they
will be fe j into tlie maw of this

earnivorcus beast.
P is an ev ent that occurs hut once

n 1h life of a Tyro it could not
rossiblv occur more frequently. On
these occasions Jerry is always Ivun-pt- v.

but he retires irraceful'.v after-
wards ami waits for his turn to come
again.

The Dokios wi!! be here frcm Batr-da-r
Tempi-?- . Asheville. which wi!!

'Hit on til? ceremonial, and ihe whole
cuntry will contribute to the gaiety
of th" section. Local Dokies are get- -

their home and supplies fuel :ov the
cooking. Dr. Sloop expects to enlarge
Ids plant which will provide lighting
for more homes in that section.

Mr. Raney has been to Caldwell

I'v the Associated Press
Greensboro, May 1. Scores of rep-

resentatives from a!! parts of th-:- ; : talc
county, where he inspected a hydraul- -

ic ram instated by Representative E.
loans i r q,,(-i,,vv.,-

people 'mid experts lroni other states are here
times today to attend the educational con- -

'y the Associated Press.
Washington. May 4. Farm
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nggreguting more than SACOOO.OOO
have been held '

up by the- - litigation
ever the validity of tlie farm loan act.

- daricTi'ous. for. vent ion called to meet by Uiuteu
vei't' :trm vis i- - States Commissioner ;f Public l:!du

t he s:ac'i'iies ofiCati'-- P. I. Claxton to eins:ider the
iid the great in-- . "crisis in education" and fi rm a pro- -

i :'!!(
. M ' DR. CRA1B STRESSESting ready for the a Ifair and Hickory ; it developed today at the conference

Tyros e.re being groomed for the big j of farm Joan workers today,
day.

frram f- - futute educational develop-iner.- 1

' ii North Carolina. ,n.r i ho Inviirv side ot tne
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BUKIKD NEAR NEWTON 1SOME MODE V. v.t , ! r i; l.months ending wmi . f,ed fram
iCLEVELAND STREET

IPMIBWSMT SBIiar.
tlie Blackpractically all oi XlwlL perished durh a

Mrs. A. T!. Hewitt returr--- hoiae
yesterday after attending the Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs in Char-r- .

tte last week. She spent the . week-
end with her son on their farm at
Derita. Mr. Hewitt ioined her Satur-
day and was accompanied home bv
his brother. Mi1. C. G. Hewitt, and
family, who .will spend some time

amounted to $4, luy.yuu
. Uinr i a th fromfuneral of Mrs. Julia A. Huit,

dentb occurred at Conovcr Sat-w- ns

held from St. James
, . . . c -j :'.:' 1 . . i : . r, r. jm .m"'t .... ... .. iagainst i),.wivuy m i if laden

a-- f vear; art worKs, ,'VTKvn with refu
Europe, Lu-w- i , -- a... Ai7u..;cn.,,ichurch, near Newton, yesterday, the

service being conducted by Rev.
George Menner:. Mrs. Huit, who had region of

'! ei.p of Overcoats-
d'.i-.'-.f- of whether overeorv

v n in the groat inaug-,- i

;. id wavs been one ha!
i.M'uittce ii.uch vc xtdiv-.- r

.; i'mc popular interest in
ii.- ii ..pert ne'e is : breailv
.... ."'it a',t. iiuektion fd
: . ii ites for Ilu o;."-;i'--

.

.. i ( en of hold'hv el', v

' f::it ional h'l' i ''! ;' ':

::, the mo.t c'cie-.:- ' ;.r.

against ?,Ooo, JUu m tne tf:Cr armT in thJ
jv. ..oaiTicr ivoar cotton laces . ,here. i K W . ..... .

m inn OM net me .oiaut et jrr . .,,,
Hi" .';')ei'it"d Pre:::'.,
levehtnd. Ohio, M:iy 4. Melorinen

; ( T' In dei s tmr.l'.yrd by the

and embroideries eral thdlmrt, fcir to
$3,200,000 in e coroato ! Tt.m.t eoa- -
mcnths of the preceding .V i tir.ued. All Vtdtl 'i?e and l.b-ln- ps

and embroideries in the turret , r .Jk mJ3Qg- -
ih(i tA.?.rA

JJT BALL GIE:

In his prefatory remarks on Sunday
morning. Dr. E. M. Craig, nastor of
the Presbyterian church, referred to
the reports made at the last meeting
ol the Community Cub, and com-
mended the women of the town for
the "interest they were Haking in af-

fairs looking to the betterment of
conditions in general.

Dr. Craig was present, by invita-
tion, at the last meeting and was in-

terested in rehearing the reports from
the state meetings. These reports-gav- e

opportunity for discussing cer-

tain conditions that exist in Hickory

'

Tlev t" 1 A J i I ' ' 1 V VriUl US- - mmmm m ....I.--. in 1 Pailway (.onipany ?t tnaus
::'-- !. t night and early today year !n;, TioW Sfi - of the risingit, '!.' h'

!" ice! ' o walnuts Jrom r ranee T-.- oil .the eomj.'any's maximum of
AKo-nn- omnd Sf.ilU.UUU: cuveFRIDAY SFTE1 1HIM'1,1 I

Moiidcll buti i i.tak fvr.n-- , t'Vnnce. Italy, and Spam wiMfliK iHaiiiinim mo 000
r.ts an nour, un increase of ol
.PL. with a six-ho- ar day and

to strike tomorrow.
1 lv the flatter tf 1 1 1 L nU WitITO iimi iusa:1.:i qo nnn in the same months i ei'1

ar.'i : Wiit-- ;:

uitrlv. 1 nil i i r hi ;

Mr. .Mo;"'"d !:.
K nights of l'vtinas will meetT:,

reached the age of 90 and one-ha- lf

years, had been in feeble health for
several years and her end was not un-

expected. She was a member of the
Lutheran church and was a splendid
woman.

Mrs. Huit was next to the last
member of the old Smyre family who
lived beyond Newton, one brother. Mr.
Alfred Smyre, a prominent business
man of Gastonia, surviving. She was
the mother of Mrs. Jerome Bolick
nf Conovcr, Mrs. Casper Coyner of
Conover, Mr. Sidney Propst of Drexel
and Mrs. J. E. Coulter of Connelly
Sprb!.r;L besides a number of grand-
children a::d great grandchildren.

Ihs pallbearer's were her grand-
sons, Messrs. Alvin Coulter of South
Africa, M. Lov Bolick, P. J. Bolick,
C. W. 'Bolick and W. T. Bolick.

CARPENTERS RETURN

oFlast silk fabrics $2,110,000
S361.000; silk wearing ap-Sa- S

$2,050,000 against ;iS02. 000; and

silk, chiefly from Italy. $2.C0,-iS- o

against $36,000 in the same

fler'-ifi- sum
'' w '

"i .: ! tor woi u in i ne seeonu u.ki -- e.
Mi are urged to attend.

A.' tie her:: ot the I. O. K. K. are es-!- "

'. i. :.';, l tiiuesUd to attend all nu-cL- -

The professionals and business men
will have a great ball game Friday
afternoon on the Lenoir College dia-
mond, weather permitting, and thev
will decide the city championship.
'Ihe business men. who will be man-
aged by Donald S. Menzies. have such
old stagers as Tom Setzer. Frank

as --well as in other places. Dr. Craig
urged that these conditions be reme-
died, and declared that they were very
dangerous.

Several important things came up
at the last meeting of the club, and
among the things Dr. Craie was par-ti'cu'ar- lv

interested in, were the pic

r.i'W'p; ine vetti.

e.i utm; hi.U eaugre-- .

. and limit itien:'.
.... that 'h"f shoivd
r I ini" for tre'i.;.'!!.': ''.- - hy-'- t

i.eiiniiled by tlie Piemen'.
. ", al'M u ite ca.

('..,.. .e I'j'iV. o'. f r th - -

. !" u M'r "lond'MI h'H

': hght tor Ihvi re-

months of 1,1- 1- j
dass of articles which falls ntd,.
the luxury list is burlaps, bi'i.t

u. iinwn,i Tsinsrdom but man'.t- -
Py the AsBosiatd Ti

Wa?hingtc, Htr '4. eratf'cn cf
the eleggi-iie'f-

. li te'.fephtne rr-j-
-C. IJIiiMOUJATS O. K.

1LECORD' OF WILSON n .ast inuia jutv. vwv...fsctured tror ramus turir ur wr. coiei5l,btU.UUO io'! i f u itconntructicn legis ernment ,4 r
s ,. -.-r- Burlt.j'' iifwwnadC, May 4. Der.io- -dty cf ckmuig up JLC.".rrnCUA, S. -- .Oi

$9,830,000 agamst
r--tne same

K; u what i)"-1);"'-

. ; e-- ''li-i- nw
t.'.d:-.- in zsting a' iijifedia:-- .

r;::f ion of tJwt aanotwt to 11

ii:. ire aKn1fe&- -
hU'h

caning

tures being shown at moving picture
houses, and unehaperoned automobile
drives. These two things, when pron-ert- y

conducted . said Dr. Craig, wrs
cducationa'., recreational and enter-
taining' but when they were not prop-
erly conducted, were dangerous and
istal to good morals of a community.
Every few days one might read in the
newspapers of unfortunate conseciuen-ce- s

resulting from automobile drives
taken ,by young unehaperoned peoph
tew things offer more opportunities
for immorality than automobiles in
the hands of certain people. Dr. Craig

Henderson. Harry Whitener, WiJi
Kub.n, Earl Carr and Qiher 'luminaries
whose stars have appeared bright on
tlie sporting horizon in the last half

7century.
( Thi s story is being . written very

impartially, the reason being that the
scribe has not decided on which team
ho will play if he is asked and
therefore wordd not prejudice the
public against either).

The professionals also have a eal
axy of former rainbows, among the
number being Doc. Hunsucker. man-
ager o1' the professionals, and himsei
a first baseman with grace and eelar.,
whatever that, word means. (The
writer, in order to be fair, must

:, of t war and repealing u-t- .a v South Carolina meeting, in
o.-- ' ;,vd of passing the (pn the 16 counlies of the state in

it bill-- i afler j county convent ion?, e'ectcd delegates
i edition io the inl ( rest . hfji,, the ! a'e convention to be heal in

ieio bad tirrU pl-'U'- in' t he U '(.iuinbia, Ivfay 10.
I th.; h".HC- Mr. Motuudl j., nJ()Ui io of the V counties, rcs-- i

.;f d"'ei-mine- d to fatii-- f , utir.ns indorsing the administration
m in .tpient o1' the (;-

- Voodrow Wilson were introduced,
;.'!,liir, in each instance being passed unam- -

I ot I. ate in April. jmou::!v. One county passed a resolu- -

;ne two gi nera' propositi":!; tion favoring woman's suifragc but
ihen Ih" short ses.iioM of sever al other counties such reso- -

iie; eoir'i e.-.-s and placi; let ion W.iled of passage-- .

i.i'iearation late !n April or j
' '

it ti'f short ses:-i'- and a'.- - Work was being done in the park

Fly the Associated Press.
"

Philadelphia, May 1. Three thous-

and of tho 7,000 carpenters who struck
on Saturday last returned to work
today.- - according to officials.. A wage
inrrease of $6 a week has been
granted by 119 companies. The new

Wage scale of $1.20 an hour, which
w.vghd make $81 a week for over- -

statement, oe spscmcauy. ... -

at this moment, but it is at least a

fact hat the value of the hides and
Europe m tnefromskins sent us

eight months ending with Febmaiy.
1O20- - probably largely colonuu. is
$:;3,000,000 against a little over
000.000 in the same months
preceding year." Or the o8.-4J.-

which EuroneIndia-rubb- er

Suso
in the cieht months of this

;tar against $532,000, all of course

STRAWraSBIWr ROVJEtS OF
east i?r fcp AEASON

Wilminatoi;-- " "rr To ufle the
truckers iljgitt ajr'tti have shipp-
ed 54 cars 0 stw:beiies and 21
cars of let-tosM-, f" ahead of
the movement t 'tin same time last
year. Most of h ars have gont to
Washington, Baftkiaor, Philalphia,
and New York; rHe qsality of the ber-

ries is aiucfa bfetc thsm last year
and tha yield pjjr r is from 20 to
30 per cent ;. The price p.?r

urged that parents open their eyes to
these dangers- -

' The reports from the state cotuer- -
til mo was refused.

? o i3

d.ite of inauguration t--
i ..v.eit the station tins morning undi dices, it was rctiu. tv...-..- . "'"- - as

the majority o pictures being ii.owniis produced outsiae of buropt. ana."URTU REFORMEDlanuary. coincident with the;ht, supervision of Mrs. Carrie
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